ABSTRACT Artificially inoculated spider mite foci increase in size at an exponential rate. Productivity was greatest on plants farthest from the center of each focus. Timing of initial infestation was shown, both experimentally and through simulation, to affect ultimate yield of cotton: the earlier the initiation of infestation, the lower the yield. These results as well as those of other researchers indicate that the tolerance of cotton to mite infestations increases with crop maturity. 1964 , Furr & Pfrimmer 1968 , Mistric 1969 , Wilson 1986 ; the earlier the invasion, the lower the yield.
spider mite complex, Tetran ychus pacificus McGregor, Tetranychus turkestani Ugarov and Nikolski, and Tetranychus urticae Koch, ranks third nationwide, behind plant bugs and Heliothis spp., in yield reduction of cotton (Head 1985) . Studies documenting yield reduction have shown that the timing of spider mite arrival in cotton fields strongly affects the ultimate yield (Canerday & Arant 1964 , Furr & Pfrimmer 1968 , Mistric 1969 , Wilson 1986 ; the earlier the invasion, the lower the yield.
The clumping of spider mite infestations in corn (Pickett & Gilstrap 1986) suggests foci are the functional units of spider mite infestations. A field's overall reduction in yield due to spider mite infestations may be determined by time of initiation of foci, the rate at which foci increase in size, and by the number of foci. In this study, the timing and growth rate of foci and their effect on the productivity of plants within each focus were monitored in an effort to quantify their impact on final cotton crop yield.
Materials and Methods
Data were collected in the southern San Joaquin Valley of California during the summers of 1980 and 1981. The following factors were either measured or subsequently estimated: size and expansion rate of foci; effect of infestation timing on plant productivity within foci; average number of foci per field; effect of timing and field infestation rate on crop yield.
Rate of expansion for an infestation (the growth rate of foci) was determined in 1980 by artificially infesting cotton plants with two-spotted spider mites, T . urticae Koch. Spider mites obtained from cotton field populations were reared in a greenhouse at 26.7OC on cotton cotyledons grown in flats of vermiculite. On 20 June, mite-infested cotyledons were placed on 25 plants, one per plant, one row each in the north and south regions of a commercial cotton field. The movement of mites was monitored through 18 July. The length of an infestation was calculated as the number of contiguous plants infested with spider mites from an inoculation point. Infestation lengths were measured both up and down the row from each point of inoculation. The estimated initiation point (plant) of an infestation was normallv central to each focus and normally most damaged. The mean growth rate of spider mite foci was computed by regressing the mean length of infestation on log,, of time, degree days (DD) > 12OC from infestation initiation. The possible effect of field location on growth rate was also tested using analysis of covariancei.e., field location was included as a qualitative variable in the above regression equation.
Productivity of plants within infestation foci was determined in a separate untreated plot in the same field, 2-5 September 1980. The number of bolls was counted on every other plant beginning from the center of each focus ( n = 49), with both boundaries of an infestation determined bv leaf damage. In an adjoining area of the field, 13'rows of cotton (400 m long) were thoroughly examined and the total area occupied by mite foci was recorded.
The effect of mites on crop yield was estimated in 1980 by comparing machine-picked yield in the natural mite-infested plot with yield from a paired control plot receiving miticides.
The effect of timing of initiation of foci on plant productivity was estimated in 1981 at the University of California West Side Field Station. One hundred plants were infested with 7'. turkestani and after each of 10 successive wk beginning 20 June, 10 plants were sampled for cotton yield. Timing of spider mite infestation was assigned to plants in a randomized block design.
The effect of mites on crop yield was estimated using two ~rocedures. The first involved multiplyThis article is the copyright property of the Entomological Society of America and may not be used for any commercial or other private purpose without specific written permission of the Entomological Society of America. ing the estimated yield within a focus times the proportion of the field occupied by foci. This value was then added to the product of the yield and area not occupied by foci with the resultant value normalized by dividing by the estimated yield in an uninfested area. The second estimate was derived by taking the ratio of the machine-picked seed-lint yield in the mite-infested plot divided by the yield from a comparable control plot.
All statistical analyses were conducted using procedures from the SAS Institute (1985) .
Results and Discussion
Focus Size and Expansion Rate. The growth rate of infestation foci is described in equation 1. y = e(-3286+00056*DD).
where y is the mean length (number of plants) of an infestation. This equation represents data combined from both the north and south infested rows. SAS analysis of covariance indicated that the location of plants in the field did not have a significant effect on mean infestation length (P > 0.05).
The exponential rate of increase in the average size of foci through time reflected the rapid increase in mite density in many fields shortly after detection of the initial infestation . Productivity within Foci. The impact of mites in a focus was estimated by regressing the average number of bolls per plant ( y ) against the distance (D), in plants, of each ~l a n t from the center of the focus. Before regressing y on D, data were made linear by taking the log' of the number of bolls per plant (normalized with respect to their range). Thus, y = 1.9 + 5 09[1 2 e(-O 14Y-l>+UOYU) I;
(2) n = 7; r2 = 0.87);
The intercept (0.098) for the exponential part of equation 2 was not significantly different from 0 (P < 0.05); therefore, this part of the equation was forced through the origin, resulting in the following equation:
The relationship between bolls per plant and distance of a plant from the center of an infestation illustrates how spider mite populations develop in an infestation focus (Fig. 1) . The rapid, then gradual increase in yield, moving progressively farther from an infestation center, reflects the lower densities and shorter period of infestation of plants toward the perimeter. If the outer limit of an average focus is defined as plants having 95 or 99% of the maximum yield, then the edges of such a focus would be 18.93 or 30.5 plants from the center, respectively.
As the season progresses, it is likely that widely scattered infestation foci increasingly overlap one another as they grow in size. Such a pattern partially supports studies by Pickett & Gilstrap (1986), Trumble et al. (1983) , , and Wilson & Room (1983) , which have shown, using dispersion indices, that some arthropod infestations are initially highly aggregated but become less so toward the end of the growing season.
Infestation Timing and Productivity. The effect of timing of infestation on estimated productivity of individual plants in a focus was estimated by substituting equation 1 for the independent variable, distance of plants from center of a focus, in equation 3. (Fig. 2) . The resulting curve shows that the later an infestation is initiated, the higher the yield. The slope of the predicted values in Fig. 2 is quite similar to the slope predicted from the independent West Side Field Station yield data in equation 5:
= e(-3696+0003-1.DD).
(5) (n = 7, r2 = 0.95).
Infestation processes within a focus are indicative of processes operating at the field level. Differences in the y intercept probably reflect differences in time of initial infestation or rate of infestation development at the two sites.
Length and Numbers of Foci. The average length of the 49 foci was 15.76 k 5.09 (SD) plants. The average number of foci involved in yield reduction in the untreated plot was estimated by the product of the infested area times the number of plants per unit area (9.72 plants per meter of row) divided by the average length of a focus. Seventeen percent of plants were infested with spider mites in late August; thus, the estimated number of foci is 1,027 per hectare. The effect of timing and rate of mite infestation on crop yield was estimated using a simple simulation model. Final ~i e l d was determined by summing the contribution to yield of plants infested with mites at successive 100 DD intervals (>12OC):
where PI is the proportion of plants infested during the ith 100 DD interval, and xi is yield produced by these plants (see equation 5). The effect of varying the timing and rate of mite infestation is discussed in conjunction with the yield data from the West Side Field Station and commercial field-site experiments.
Estimated yield values from the simulation model show the effect of infestation timing and subsequent rate of infestation buildup on normalized yield (Fig. 3) . The faster the rate of increase, the lower the yield, independent of time of infestation, except for extremely late infestations. All fields had maximum yields when infestations were initiated after DD 1,000, regardless of infestation growth rate. The results support the management recommendations for spider mites in the western cottongrowing regions, where mite control is not recommended late in the season (Ellington et al. 1985) . On the other hand, if infestations were initiated early in the season, fields were substantially damaged even at low P(1) infestation rates (e.g., <0.08 per 100 DD). This value probably overestimates spider mite damage caused by infestations because in many cases predation may reduce the rate at which the infestation increases. This simple simulation model does not incorporate a natural-enemy component; however, it suggests how this component can affect cotton yield. The presence of early season natural enemies, capable of postponing the initiation of infestation foci, could substantially reduce the effect of mites on final yield. Likewise, use of broad-spectrum insecticides earlv in the season would reduce numbers of natural enemies and result in an increase in the spider mite infestation rate.
